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• PNW served by 3 routes
  – Coast Starlight
    - Seattle to LA
  – Amtrak Cascades
    - Eugene, OR to Vancouver, BC
  – Empire Builder
    - Seattle/Portland to Chicago
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• Rail Tourism Product
  – Regional Rail Tour Packages
  – Amtrak Vacations
  – USA Rail Passes
    - 15 Day/8 Segment
    - 30 Day/12 Segment
    - 45 Day/18 Segment

Ski Northwest Montana
Whether you're a beginner or a seasoned expert, Whitefish Mountain Resort will meet your every expectation, and your budget.

  • Get Package Details

Glacier National Park Express

10 Days
Chicago > Glacier National Park > Seattle
This 10-day trip aboard the Amtrak Empire Builder from Chicago to Glacier National Park and on to Seattle is one you won't want to miss
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• **Challenges**
  - Reliability/On-Time Performance
    - Congestion
    - Weather
    - Track maintenance & improvements
    - Amtrak

• **Opportunities**
  - Continue to work closely with host railroad to coordinate schedule
  - Work within Amtrak to increase reliability of train operations
• Challenges
  – First Mile/Last Mile Connections

• Opportunities
  – Work with other transportation & travel partners to expand the reach of Rail Passenger Service
    - Expand Thruway Bus Connections.
      - Williston/Minot to Missoula
    - With travel partners, identify destinations of interest and work with local & regional transportation partners to provide first/last mile connections